
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of June 21 - 25, 2021
June 25, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Belcher Pharma v. Hospira - FDCA, Lanham Act

TOT Prop v. Comm’r Int Rev - tax deduction, deed, savings clause

Hamrick v. Partsfleet - arbitration, employment contracts

Akridge v. ALFA Mut Ins - discovery, depositions, corporate management

Fedance v. Harris - securities, FLiK, limitations, fraudulent concealment

Goodloe v. Royal Caribbean - wrongful death, choice of law, maritime

S Grande View v. Alabaster - eminent domain, evidence

USA v. Henry - sentencing

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Puzio v. State - sentencing, juveniles

Bargo v. State - capital case, direct appeal

WVMF Funding v. Palmero - foreclosure, mortgage/note conflict

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

CH v. State - delinquency

King v. DOC - inmate trust lien

Boyd v. State - belated appeal

Love v. Young - en banc denial, gender identity discrimination

Finch v. Finch - contempt

Giddens v. State - evidence, inquiring about truthfulness

Jenkins v. State - scrivener’s error

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010497.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202011050.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913339.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910827.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012222.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914324.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814044.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201815251.op2.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/751126/opinion/sc19-1511.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/751127/opinion/sc19-1744.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/751128/opinion/sc19-1920.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/751359/opinion/202686_DC13_06242021_141007_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/751361/opinion/203475_DA08_06242021_141103_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/751363/opinion/211244_DC02_06242021_140300_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/750779/opinion/182844_NOND_06222021_140238_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/750780/opinion/183855_DC05_06222021_140551_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/750781/opinion/184591_DC05_06222021_140804_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/750782/opinion/202048_DC05_06222021_141050_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Petterson v. State - scrivener’s error

KW v. State - search and seizure

Freeman v. Rogers - failure to appear, virtual appearance efforts

SE Concrete v. West Surety - venue, venue selection clause

Ellerson v. Moriarty - legal malpractice, elements

Thompson v. State - pro se sanctions

Ross v. State - search and seizure

Waite v. Chapman - stalking injunction, mootness

Idelson v. Carmer - parenting plan

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Cole v. Citizens - insurable interest, standing, allegations

Crawley-Kitzman v. Hernandez - complaint, sufficiency

Sports Channel v. Tabib - personal jurisdiction, forum non conveniens

Hidalgo v. Citizens - certiorari, expert discovery

TV 109 v. Turnberry Village - arbitration, injunction

State Farm v. Central Therapy - summary judgment

Axen v. Cutler Manor - eviction

Kratos v. Direct Investments - certiorari, summary judgment, immediate execution

Dupree v. Dellmar - prohibition, county court jurisdiction

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

RJR v. Kaplan - rehearing; closing argument; harmless error

Teets v. State - Richardson

Ellis v. US Bank Trust - foreclosure, attorney’s fees

Almarales v. State - closing argument, bolstering victim

Assoc in Family Practice v. Allstate - PIP, CPT codes, unbundled

State v. Stephenson - motion to vacate plea, time limit

State v. Emmanuel - speedy trial; pandemic; suspended time periods

Jenkins v. State - indirect criminal contempt, jurisdiction; dissent

Domino v. Nielsen - ratification, actual notice

Schmidt v. Schmidt - attorney’s fees, appeal, ripeness

Marquez v. Rivera - temporary injunction, stalking, continuation

Locke v. Whitehead - default judgment, motion to vacate, punitive damages

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/751488/opinion/190769_DC08_06252021_081624_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/750895/opinion/193927_DC13_06232021_084809_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/750900/opinion/202359_DC13_06232021_084934_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/750901/opinion/202475_DC13_06232021_085106_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/750903/opinion/202653_DC13_06232021_085219_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/750912/opinion/210391_NOND_06232021_085420_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/749988/opinion/192061_DC13_06182021_085609_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/749994/opinion/194680_DA08_06182021_085756_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/749996/opinion/201221_DC08_06182021_090917_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/750924/opinion/191830_DC13_06232021_100919_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/750925/opinion/200420_DC05_06232021_101111_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/750926/opinion/200859_DC08_06232021_101245_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/750928/opinion/201811_DC03_06232021_101544_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/750929/opinion/201881_DC05_06232021_101855_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/750930/opinion/210069_DC13_06232021_102125_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/750931/opinion/210075_DC13_06232021_102325_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/750932/opinion/210355_DC03_06232021_102527_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/750933/opinion/211205_DC03_06232021_102730_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/750947/opinion/182880_DC05_06232021_104347_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/750948/opinion/192253_DC05_06232021_100224_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/750946/opinion/172127_DC08_06232021_095614_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/750952/opinion/201611_DC13_06232021_101143_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/750954/opinion/210173_DC05_06232021_102206_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/750955/opinion/210332_DC13_06232021_102357_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/750956/opinion/210348_DC13_06232021_102546_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/750950/opinion/201171_DC05_06232021_100742_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/750949/opinion/200986_DC05_06232021_100401_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/750951/opinion/201498_DC05_06232021_100938_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/750957/opinion/210682_DC13_06232021_102740_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/750967/opinion/202097_DC13_06232021_110321_i.pdf


Allstate v. Katzell - PIP, reimbursement rate

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Similien v. State - sentencing error, written pronouncement

Safepoint Ins v. Hallet - summary judgment, insurance, waiver

Smith v. Fenton-Smith - dissolution, attorney’s fees

Moore v. Moore - dissolution, judgment, contempt

Cooper v. Cooper - dissolution, timesharing, parental responsibility

Peck v. Rosado - injunction, stalking; due process

LWT v. Schmidt - default judgment, vacate; small claims

Merino v. Powell - prohibition, disqualification
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/750959/opinion/211044_DC13_06232021_103614_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/751473/opinion/193476_DC05_06252021_082320_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/751474/opinion/200206_DC13_06252021_082545_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/751475/opinion/200912_DC13_06252021_082805_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/751476/opinion/200981_DC08_06252021_082944_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/751477/opinion/201905_DC08_06252021_083140_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/751542/opinion/202099_DC13_06252021_105900_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/751478/opinion/210114_DC08_06252021_083342_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/751484/opinion/211237_DC02_06252021_084420_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

